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STREET SCENES IN ADRIANOPLE
*= T9

MA
MINIATURESOT Slïï “VV7E recommend the Royal 

W Baking Powder as superior 
to all others. It is indispensable 
for finest food.”

New moon..c-_ 
First quarter. • 
Full moon.... .. * 
Last quarter... >t*Greeks Have Captured Nearly 

80,000 Turkish Prisoners— 
Cost of Feeding them Al

ready a Million.

V 1/

United Cooks and Pastry Cooks 
Association of the United States. 2 m on

‘ Athena. March 7,—The Greek mill- 
tarv authorities declare that they have 
78,450 Turkish prisoners including the 
troops who surrendered at .lanina in 
their hands, while 30,000 others are 
surrounded at various places.

Ae an additional reason for demand
ing an indemnity from Turkey the 
Greek government points out that the 
maintenance of the prisoners already 
has involved,the expenditure of $1,000,- 
900,
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NEWS FROM 
NEWCASTLE

SYMPTOMS Of UNREST IN 
TABOR WORLD OF BRITAIN

1$20

EPIDEMIC OF MEISLES 
IT HIRÏEÏ STITIBI

21
RESIDENTIAL SECTION OF AORIANOPLE, WHltit* IS REPORTED ON FIRE 

FROM THE BULGARIAN GUNS.A PANORAMIC VIEW IN THE

Members of Sons of Temper

ance From Other Parts of 

Northumberland Co. Unite in 

Fraternal Visit.

Fear of General Strike Sets Nation’s Nerves on 
Edge—Trouble on Midland Railway and Bakers 
Threaten to Strike Also.

Attendance at Schools and 

Churches Considerably Af

fected—Popular Couple are 

United in Marriage.

VESSELS B0U
I3VIW0RQ Btei

Manchester Cor 
Chester, Feb. 23,

V Co.strikes would be declared If these 
come to a head.

In view of the possible railway trou
ble. the action of the government in 
going back on the pledges given to 
the railway companies to induce them 
to settle the strike of 1911 Is very un- 
fortunate.

Many people fear that a general or 
widespread strike in England would 
precipitate an international contest. 
It is now an open secret thht the 
government largely stopped the strike 
of 1911, which coincided 
Moroccan difficulty, by confidential 
warnings to the two parties t 
continuance of the strike would 
on war. In the present high European 
tension this is now being remembered, 
and the nation’s nerves are on edge. 
Add to all this the suffragette out-

Special Cable to The. Standard. Regis
tered In Accordance with the Copy
right Act.
London, March 7.—There are grave 

symptoms of unrest In the labor

Newcastle, March 7.—About 100 Sons 
of Temperance from Chatham. Doug- 
lastown, Whitneyvllle and Millerton 
Divisions visited Newcastle Division 
last night. After the meeting was call
ed to order by W. P. MleA Addlé tiocTt- 
ler, the following programme was car
ried out:

Address of welcome—P. W. P. Aid. 
H. H. Stuart.

Address—Diet. W. A. Harold Stot- 
hart, Douglastown.

Reading—G. H. Thurber,
"The Baldness of Tudor."

Reading—Leo Baxter, Millerton: The 
Kiss in School.

Chorus—At the dawning of the Day, 
by Newcastle Division.

Reading—"Buzzard’s Point”, Miss El
la O’Donnell.

Solo—Just Before the Battle Ntother, 
Miss Ethel Dower. Chatham; accom
panist. Mistf Elizabeth Eddy.

Reading—Women’s Rights,
Craig.

Solo—O Save My Boy, Mrs. F. N. 
Atkinson; Miss J. Lyon accompanist.

Address—J. W. Lyon, Millerton, op- 
oft “Arc we 

participated in

East Point, 330 
Inishowen Head 

Thomson and Co 
Monmouth, 256$

Kanawha, 2488, 
Thomson and Co.

Manchester Invi 
ter, Feb 26. Wm 

I^ike Michigan, 
27, C P R. 

Montrose, 5402,

Victorian 6744, 
Wm Thomson am 

Letitla, 5735, G 
Reford Co., Ltd.

Bornu, 2074, Pt 
News, J T Knigh 

Toronto, 3055,

Rakaia, 3660 i 
Knight and Co 

Kumara, 3907, 
and Co.

Benguela, 3534, 
and Co.

Sokoto, 3092, C

Bray Head, Bel 
Ltd.

Athenig, Glasg 
ford Co., Ltd. 

Lake Manitoba 
Manchester Co 

Mar 8, Wm Tho

Harvey Station, March 7 - In the 
presence df immediate relatives. Miss 
Emma Florence Dykeman, of Acton, 
York countly, and Charles Melvin 
Grieve, of this *>laoe. were married 
on Wednesday, March .*>, at 3 p. m. 
at the home ot the bilde’s father, 
Hazen Dykeman. The ceremon 
performed by Rev. M. .1. Macp

Many pretty and useful presents 
were received. The happy pair will 
reside here dfhere the groom is a 
prosperous young farmer 

There is an epidemic of measles 
1 prevalent in this community. Many 
adults, as well as children, are vic
tims. and * the effect on schools and 
churches is quite noticeable.

The tri-wèekly rural -delivery serv
ice began here about a month ago be
tween Harvey Station. Avion, Yubu, 

rSimithfield and. Intermediate points 
I* giving great 
George Trgfcey f$ thfe courier for this

world, of which the dispute with the 
Midland Railway Is for the moment 
the moat prominent sign. In Its ori
gin it was not serious, and from! the 
statements of the aggrieved men and 
company its arrangement should be 
quite simple.

As a matter of fact the public 
took sides against the company, but 
now, when the original cause of the 
quarrel is on the point of being set
tled. it appears that the men .are look- 

trouble.

» y
he

Chatham : R.with the

that a 
bring

make it without any particular speci
fied cause, 
t—Symptoms

and are anxious to

VIEW IN THE MAIN STREET OF ADRIANOPLE, WHICH IS BESIEGED BY HUGE BULGARIAN ARMY. A general strike of the bakers is rages, and the proved impotence of 
6Is® threatened, and there is little him law. and the pleasures of England 
doubt but that other sympathetic • are shown in a lurid light.crew and four ci the stevedores leap

ed over the rail and tumbled pell mell 
into he launch Jerome that had a 
member before brought two firemen 
aboard the ill-fated ship. All the other 

| members of the crew and -stevedores 
uld reach the dock leaped from 

the decks of the Atlantic. The tug,and 
launch editing 
away from th« 
ing catastrophe, the Jerome picking up 
speed first «and ru.sfaing tq : safety.

Wehf to Sure Death.

WILL INSISTFIFTY SENT TO OEITI 
IN DÏNKM1TF EXPLOSION

Wm.
satisfaction. Mr.

MAY COMPROMISE HOME METhere is also a. tH-weekly rural de.
Little Seulement. Mr. 
is the courier.
Urquhart attended the

Co.ON INDEMNITY ening up a dheussi 
ready for prohibition 
by H. Stothart, Walter C. Day and S. 
A. Frost, Chatham.

Reading—Wm. Bransfield, Douglas- 
town. The Farmer and the Mule.

Address—XV. C. Day.
Dialogue—B. XV. Hi

Adjwriite.' 1/* ,tAi

livery- in 
Robert .Motfit 

Daniel V.
fhnerftl of his brother in-law on the Special Cable to The Standard. Reg- [entire recasting of the bill. 
?vashwà'4k last week. Irtercd in Accordance With The Copy- learned on undoubted authority that

On Thursday Mra :U. J. MacPher- right Act. the Nationalists quite expect that the
Dnll/on AUiûc Mov Qtnnrl fA-1son returned from ua month’s visit London, March 7—A curious posi bill will not pass in anything like its
DdlKdn MlllcS may oldilG lOF] Vfith friends at u QampbeUton and tlon has arisen respecting the Home | present form.

_ - la ,. ' , . _ along the Restlgouche. hi..- t, • Rule bill. As soon as it was passed by | The qtiestlon is: From whom is the
European Mediation OUI ne*' ' Actoii botofcs OTfwp v^nr<dltlladl€s, the House, the Liberals began suggest- proposal of compromise to come. The

; WjflJaer m&W**** Mrse tog a cdtnpromLe and a settlement by government is endeavoring to force
fuse to Arbitrate Claims flaley. Mrs. Basent.*-tWB" native of consent. Mr. Birrell being especially the opposition to make a move, al-

* - 'Irrtand; mid te hi her 97th prominent in this policy. though Mr. O’Brien protests that this
Anainst TlirkPV - year, Stye is Vet)' active ahd tetalns XV il Ham O’Brien and Timothy Healy, is unreasonable. He .says the govern-

y iuiivgj# . an her faculties. Her son. David A., at a large meeting in Cork, strongly ment got. into a quagmire with a thor-
% cjbujyjyjor for the Parish of Kings- insisted upon the necessity of a friend- j oughly bad bill, and the responsibility 
gleajw ly settlement even if it involved an of getting out rests entirely on them.

who co

hawsers, - were sped 
e scene bf the Impend It isContinued from page 1.

In the ship's coal bunkers which spread 
to the dynamite in the hold.

British Consul Fraser tonight des
cribed the Alum chine as "JHU .feet 

. long with a forty foot beam. She was 
built at Cardiff. Wales, in 1905. Most 
of her crew were from Cardiff.

n Felt for Mil 
of scores of

utchhson pnd C.
Tbe.,Atla«t+*‘ hàd proceeded a few

.Chine s hold. They ’whre tailors 
es ihe had been left behind, 

shock of the explosion was felt. Re- sides of the vessel they shouted pite- 
ports oame early from many cities ous appeals for rescue, 
end towns where windows were shat- Captain Vandyke, despite the know- 
tered and it was at first rumored ledge he must have had that a hail of 
that ? disastrous earthquake had done death soon would be pouring over the 
much damage at Baltimore Reports harbor, heeded the call of the imperll- 
slso came from neiehborinr states I P(] sailors. The engines were stopped, 
and it was said that the entire State he Atlantic XvheelM and rushed again 

Delaware had felt the shock. j tQ the fire-doomed vessel s side. She 
The «listtict near the scene of the reached it in safety, the two sailors 

explosion felt the shock the most sc-1 jumped aboard ' 
v,’ ply anil for.-a lime !• was feared | A,aln t*e- Xtlawjr wheeled. • ("apt 
That bparrows Point ha.l I,yen totally - Vandyke gate httrr’ed orders which 
destroy,d. but the extent of the dam- agaln sen, the bi|i ,0,ard ,afe,y
sue was confined to a severe shaking Bl„ „ wa8 I00 late The A„antic> 

,be 6battering o p^ctlcaHj bad .yar,.,,,. teen turnçc! toward

terms force of the concussion also !e 
was fell and much damage in the way 
of shattered windows resulted. In 
Canton and Highland town citizens 
rushed into the streets fearing the vil
lages were about to be destroyed. In 
several instances persons were 
thrown to the street.

Gave Life For Others.

VESSEL
st

For a rad
who* 

Reaching the
ice.
mil Mount Temple, 

Hesperian, XVm 
Manchester Mill 

son ft Co. 
Cape Breton, 110 
Ninian, 4668, J. ’ 
Rhodesian, 2055, 
Cassandra, 5221, 

Limited.

Many Reasons Why 
Liquid Cough Mixtures 

Can’t Cure Bronchitis
4London, Mar. 7.—The reply of the 

allies to the powers offer of mediation 
in the war in Southern Eu fYOKOHAMA FIRE DID

V",,;' t7,5oo,ooo damage.
hj--. -I-: y:«——------

Japan. Mar. 7.—The 
gan here yesterday 

-etroped '(tpJMge to the extent of 
' .<t,50tï-iW In: the business quarter 

v.Af Ike oil) y The exchange.

e is still. THE AUSTRALIAN ELECTIONSawaited It is asserted in diplomatic, 
quarters that the allies in no case wilt am
cept Europ(8tnjraSTiyOTfo. According 
to a report Sti ’Sofia fait-reply of the' 
allies w-ill be handed to the powers on- 
Monday 'and will entfitierate- ’their" 
peace term8, including a demand, for 
an indemnity. < •• . •

Re
But the Healing Fumes of Catarrho- 

zone, Which are Breathed to the 
Furthest Recesses of the Bronchial 
Tubes, Bring Quick Relief and Sure

Minnie Slauson, 
Georgia Pearl, 1 

Shipman.
_____ 122, laid
Cora May, 111, 
Hunter, 187, lai 
Priscilla 102, lai 
J Arthur Lord
Oriolft’m laid 
Helen O King. : 
Jennie A Stubb 
Nellie Baton, 99 
Orozlmbo, laid 
T W Cooper, 151 
HatUe M Barb 

Adams.
Scotia Queen 1 

risen.
Eskimo, 99, In 

rlson.
W O Goodman, 
Peter C Schulti 
Saille B Ludha 
J L ColweH, 99 
McClure, 191, C 
Domain, 91, C 
Ravola, 123, J

Ne
Re

Special Cable to The Standard. Regis
tered in Accordance with the Copy
right Act.
London. March 7.—Issues of the ap

proaching general election In Aus- 
11alia, previously nanow and local, 

broader and of wid-

in the world, being copied from that 
of the United States, which has 
ly failéfl to protect its people. If his j 
proposals be adopted, by the referen-1 
dum of May 31st, the states will be 
reduced to

a niim-
her df-fBk factories and w:are- 

’ lîoù-'Çs ÿnd , 2">u other business 
bail din as .were destroyed. Every sufferer from coughs, colds, 

nnmnarotivo „ bronchitis and all throat and chest
The people are begTnning ro See the allmenfs nee,,B a soothing, healing 
RTavit^of Issues and aShitter fleh? mediciue whivh 8oes direct to tho
Is probable If anything, the signs in Jung^ aüack^îhe ^rouble0^1 the 
dicate a victory for the champions of ® the trouble at

i7.«.anâ'peabr^n^:r„r;hiudh-

ed makes the election of Interest to 8 me<Bcine is Cat&rrho*

The germ-killing balsamic -vapor 
, x ,, mixes with the breath; deecehds

manager, of eastern lines, with head- through the throat, down the bron- 
quarters at Montreal, and Gilbert chial tubes, and finally reaches the 
Johnston, mechanical superintendent, j deepest air cells in the Rings, All 
with headquarters at Montreal. parts are toothed wit’., rich, pure, me

dicinal essences, wheieas with * syrup 
the affected parts could not be reach
ed, and harm would result through be
numbing the stomach with ’drugs.

“I have been a chronic sufferer from 
catarrh in the nose and threat for over 
eight years. I think I have spent four 
hundred dollars trying to eet relief. I 
have spent but six dollars on Catarrh- 
ozone, and have been completely cur
ed, and, in fact, have been well for 
some time. Catarrhozone Is the only 
medicine I have been able to find that 
would net only give temporary relief 
but will always cure permanently. 
Yours sincerely, (Signed) XVILLÏAM 
RAGAN, Brockville, Ont.

PETERS—Entered into rest, March F01* absolute, permanent cure, use 
6th, Mary J„ widow of the late Wm. Catarrhozone. Two months’ outfit 
Beters, In the 82nd year of her age. co*ts $L00; smaller #lze, 50c., ai all 

FuneraL from the residence ôï George J storekeepers and druggists, or The
T. Cooper, L>9 Queen street. Satur- Catarrhozone Company, Buffalo, N.Y., 
day afternoon at 2.3<| o’clock. j and Kingston, Canada,

eruption of a volcano, the death-laden 
vitals of the Alum Chine exploded 
The concussion hurled all before t. A 
dense pall of smoke enveloped the 
waters and when it cleared away the 
ship and barge had disappeared 
the Atlantic, a dismantled hulk, 
less,on thtvAVrfave />( vhe ipvy. 
come a ltftmân stiàufbk1. i

■ -
growing
st. It is now no longer aDISAGREEMENT ALREADY

OVER UPTON CHALLENGE
are now 
er Intel es 
question merely of labor and econo
mic polie 
denial of

had be-

y, but of the affirmation or 
the state’s rights.

Premier Fisher declares that the 
Australian constitution is the worst the Empire generally.

A Rain of Death.
XYilliam E. Vandyke, captain of the Depth in flreadful form had des- 

Aiiantii tost his We in heroically rush- vepded tronj L^e sly. The Aluni.Chine 
ing to the aid of the imreriiled BritishT had lieen torn into shreds and boxes ^ew York. NT Y.. March T.1—Sin designated ! limits of 6i and 90 feet
seamen in the doomed Alum chine, of dynamite inlbyltsd with the flying 1 Thomas Liptoh’s challenge fOr the Am- am! the dettnifier ha
and his vain effort carried with him to fragments of steel and timber filled erica's cup* will be considered at' a* cràjft
death many numbers of his crew, the aii> These fell on the packed spécial meeting of the New York -of ' time* allowance)'?-
XYhen curling smoke from the bow of decks of the A'iantic ,he dynamise 'Yaèht riff^c^flél on Mhirh 12. ;.'^Bv th#» Ohdd bf tift Sif Thomas can

-the Steamer warned members of her 1 1^1 Nieobiiigt. a-.Hfferqnc^ of oyTh'W ^itii^a/îo- >oot, boat, if he
crew, the stevedores «-nga-m.7 in load tlïefli aS Y ihafi^hf ’blTrlp«6r Kvef* lv^Pn .miori^Aie chft) members whéth-e dasinSe ahd the New York Yacht Club 
Ing her and the crew of the Atlantic chaise trppp?; . ^ ' er the challenge should be abçepWt#^ .totes*'t<n< Off Sandy Hook with a
alongside, that the fire was raging in Mens hertffs and llfnbr were tom ion*the terms propÔFë'tfDV Sit Thomas-.!9Ô Tootw, though, of course, the de- 
the coal bunkers, 'here was instant from their bodies. BlèM*' wfiff every- Mfipton that the « ompeting yacht? be fender would be compelled to give a 
realization that flames soon wçuld , where. !• rom s^ps apd launches near- limited to 7r. feet oft the watérffnç. /heaty, tltpe iaUowance. Sir Thomas’ 
reach the M)Q ton* of dynamite stoVed *’> u6re seen dismembered bodieH-j The deed of gift provides thht the^aug»e»tion that both yachts be Ilmit- 
in the Alum (’bine’s hold and the barge tiufiK across and tumbleU; «bout the ( hallenger, if a sloop, may be atiy-'j'dd fP',T5 fdet frOuld bar out. the unbeat- 
roped beside her. \$?8nv"v 1 J whère from 65 to Vfl feei oif the tvater- Ww., footer Reliance which many of

Instantly there was a rush to the h iii t f°ri Une:' The challenger can Olect to sa|b the yacht' members believe could sue-
.hip'. *mr*e* me»b«* or ,h, «e W. .. .

ty the rwroet-a aiW'waa one of thel,' ■ ■ : , —

un «at t aaBHMMai—«BV
■" THE U. S. SUPREME COURT

The Fire * My«tery. L Boston, Mar. 7.—A long standing " fhe Knights of Labor objected to
the fire started in the coal <^>ntest, between the American Federa- the,, rosira pt on 

bunkers of the Alnm Chiae is «o far Hon of Labor and the Knights of La- woulo ' forcé lçngsnoremen 
a mystery. Some have «scribed it to hor over tho control of the 3,000 long- to “thé Knights of Labo 
spontaneous combustion. One of the ahoremen employed on the Boston f’eith^f^tb Johi tW Àmàr^ca

docks, was sent to the Supreme Court Hon or hkbdr of- lose tneir y 
today on the question of the validity
of-a contract between the -Federation men's union of the American 
and the steamship companies.- By this tlon of L^tior and steamship 
agreement, which was drawn up a few alleging coercion. This bill w 
weeka ago. after a strike was threat- mleseti tfcday by Judge Braie 
ened. the docks..are to ke “closed * ' '* 
shops/' .in .which only members of the 

1„. American FeSktratioe of Labor union*
«are to be emptoyed.

CHINEES ANNOUNCED 
IN R.&D.IAVIGATION CO.

s the same right 
incurs a penalty

DIED.
Montreal, March 7.—James Car- 

rut hers, president and J. R. Binning, 
chairman of the executive committee 
of the Richelieu-Ontario Navigation. 
Company, acompanied by their co
director, Hon. J. P. B. Casgraln, who 
came from Ottawa especially for the 
occasion, paid an official visit of in
spection to Sorel yesterday.

They were met on arrival by the 
Mayor and represen 
and afterwards visited 
plant, and also the steamers of the 
company which h^ve been in winter 
quarters at Sorel.

Official circulars have been Issued' 
confirming the appointments which 
Captain James Playfair, managing 
director, announced in the Gazette on 
March 1, together with the following 
additional appointments not included 
in that list: Messrs. J. I. Hobson, 
comptroller and treasurer; Percy 
Smith, eecretary ; H. H. Gilderslev, 
manager of western lines, with head
quarters at Toronto; Thomas Henry,

CONNORS—At. The Range, Queens 
county, N. B„ March 1st, 1913, Mar
tha, beloved wife of XVilliam Con
nors, aged 68 years, 4 months, 15 
days. (New York and Boston papers 
please copy.)

McKELVEY—At Malden. Mass., on 
March 6th, John E.. son of John and 
Mary McKelvey aged 34 years, leav- 
a wife, father, mother, and two 
brothers to mourn.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

PORT OF

t Arrived. Frl 
Stmr Cape 

Loulsburg, R P1 Schr Hazel T 
boro.-ro tative citizens, 

the workshops, and Havre, via 
and Co.

Schr Margart 
Fall River, Job

Stmr Empre? 
Liverpool via I

BRITINo Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Biliousness or Constipation 

by Kfomtos- ,

Liverpool, Mi 
Montcalm, fror 

Port Talbot. 
Carrlgan Head 

Prawle Potm 
Stmr Manches 
New Orleans I

PERA HOUSE
Tddav Only 

Mato. 3 p. m. Dally

MUSICAL COMEDY 2

BIG RECEPTION LAST NIGHT
MUSICAL 
MAIDS

IN AIX SEW PROGRAM______

the ground that it 
oroe. lQngshorem^n belonging

can Federa- 
r work. They 

brought a bill against the longshore- 
rlcan Federa- 

agents, 
was dls- 

Dy, Jaa*e Braiey, who 
that the contract cbuld be en- 

rortfeo'.* Tffe consented, however, to 
report th 
final ■

MARCUS
savin’

Millions of men and women take • cident occuirrod there would have 
riirvtt B®w and tl(dii aad never been An' liniuediaie explosion. 
know the misery cay-s^d’ by . « lazy Conservaiive estimates place the ac-

E™.cuc,0““l “ up,et

IVt't put In aaoth«r day of. 41s- numerable minor losses which are not 
, _ " Let Caah*rat«saMfina« çes- «cr idera** end cannot Jm estimated.

ulate your stomach; remove-lhe sour, Tha chief lose:s are the ewawnr oh , atc CUiDDllUP The Meaaùr» te»undigested and fe^meakog food anq ,h« Altww (•'hloe. -whMv cost 1w LATE SHIPPING. ,, v • Th® ^ Strength.
that miser> makltfegr gMfùAUlte the ex- 4tei^bborMood-of SJTff.MOv Cnon- fbe ______ jBfi (HegT°a Travlttce.)
ceee bile from your liver and cairy Maryland Si eel Company, builder* of Lteard March 7.—Paàee«l stsmr chil*™ inOU!? SSy? the
eut et the sTitem .Ul ne •nou.Hjiite» ,h, collier .Iwum devolve. Ue neit abenindoeh. St .lohh and H.lltns. nf'thi* fn»ïd
•e»le man-r and eol»n -hi the le; ^ateot loa.. Uverimol. March 7 —Sid .tuir Ent- 'J “J
testlue. mod bowel. TtHU ,ou will —-------- --- -------------- of Hrlt.ln, ■H.llM. and BU 5,h Em»üe I, the
feel ire at FRANCE. .RATIFIES John: stmt (Iramuian. do. HriiehT-v,. Liil.. ÔL.ih

A t'ae. aret tbnltht will aurelT MOROCCAN TREATY. Iialttttmie, tlaich t.~Ard achr B StfÜ ^
- «S "= *

-J5E s.-VJS ,ïï jS."3,., TK aswtenu' m» “v / :-«uâ «.'nto,.
French'" and Spanish shell coniml^nachr ,, «M Mre; William Campbell and 

oOiP Morocco The épahtsh rhamber of hors ( onfion. East port., Mc. family wish to thank their many
llocthbay Harbor. March 7—8ld sch j friends for kindness shown to them 

Henry A. Chamberlain, 8L John, N. B. during their recent sad bereavement.

Mgues Msto. to-13c eygnln«H0u30c

NEXT S WEEK FOREan in-
Stamford, Cc 

—Bark Belmov 
New York, X 

GlaeSBvey, 1a 
Delaware B 

Passed out—8 
chant for Man 

Gulfport 
Auhani. Gibar 

Port Limon, 
Bsparta, McKc 

Key West, > 
Halifax. Havai 
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Sailed 5th—l

Galveston, X 
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consented, however, to 

bench for
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Under the Management of

MYRKLE-HARDER
AMUSEMENT CO. U . Ml

f;WM. H. HARDER, MGR,
MON. EVG.~B.1ftMr. RCWLYWID uU - "Hello I U r.ua a 

aew klod of nett we ereuelogi " " "
•11 right, doesn’t it?*'

Mrs. NEWLYWED 'Yes, it’s
WINDSOR SALT. The grocer told «« 
•bout it-wid fi was the only kind hie

Mr. NEWLYWED *M~"Wctl. if he keeps 
each good sett, Igaree everything «lee 
In hie store must he good,eol „— 
ell my trading there, if 1 were yea".

, NEWLYWED eeld~"l intend ta," ' g#

20THE KING 
Of KOKOMO

big \
SONG
HITS

30 FEOPLE-vftlOSTLY GIRLS. '

I Evening» ................. 2§c, 35c, 60c,
I Mate-Children, 15c.; Adul Pensacola, l 

—Schr Lord o25c.its latlfled the agreement lastOepeii 
Peeember.
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